THE FOLLOWING PICTURES AND DESCRIPTIONS ARE FOR THE LIQUIDATION OF A FORMER ADM SOYBEAN PROCESSING PLANT AT 1021 HENDERSON, GALESBURG, IL

THESE ITEMS ARE JUST A SAMPLE OF WHAT IS AVAILABLE. CONTACT PAT SCHOENDALLER AT 785-643-3835 FOR INFORMATION AND EARLY SALES.

THE REMAINING ITEMS WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION LATER, TIME TO BE DETERMINED.
1. Overhead transmission line

3. Soybean oil tank with stairs

5. Scale office building

7. 1.5 million bushel steel grain bin with top & bottom augers

2. Overhead transmission line

4. Silos

6. Transmission line close-up

8. Silos
9. Dust bin

10. Inside generator room

11. Inside generator room

12. Inside generator room

13. Inside generator room

14. Inside generator room

15. Inside generator room

16. Inside generator room
25. Inside generator room

26. Inside generator room

27. Inside generator room

28. Inside generator room

30. 150 lb AMEX wheel fire extinguisher

31. 150 lb AMEX wheel fire extinguisher

32. 150 lb AMEX wheel fire extinguisher
33. Cooling tower equipment

34. Cooling tower

35. Cooling tower

36. AC unit

37. AC units

38. AC Unit

39. AC label

40. AC label
41. Scott air pack

42. Control panel generator room

43. Control panel generator room

44. Parts inside far east building

45. Parts inside far east building

46. Parts inside far east building

47. Parts inside far east building
   Includes 2 electric boilers never used

48. Parts inside far east building
57. Parts inside far east building

58. Parts inside far east building

60. Processing valves & shutoffs

61. Processing valves & shutoffs

62. Drag auger

63. Confined space equipment w/hose

64. Confined space hose

65. Confined space hose
66. 185 lbs sandblast pot

70. Cooling tower

72. 1.5 million bushel grain bin

74. Large hydraulic unit

67. 185 lbs sandblast pot

71. Cooling tower

73. 1.5 million bushel grain bin

75. Large hydraulic unit
77. Parts inside building #2
78. Parts inside building #2
79. Parts inside building #2
80. Parts inside building #2
82. Dust bin
83. Dust bin
84. 90 foot truck scale equipment
85. 90 foot truck scale equipment
102. Fire hoses

103. Fire hose nozzles

104. Serial plates 3 different 1000 Kw generators

105. Serial plates 3 different 1000 Kw generators

106. Serial plates 3 different 1000 Kw generators

108. Overhead crane

110. Transformers

111. Transformers
120. Dust vacuum pump

122. Transmission line (power into plant)

124. Gear box on auger

126. Outside of generator room

121. Dust vacuum pump

123. Transmission line (power into plant)

125. 10’ stairway with hand rails

127. Inside control panel room
136. Inside control panel room

137. Inside control panel room

138. Inside control panel room

139. Vacuum pump with motors

140. 24 ft sheets rough tin (45)

141. Corrugated fiberglass panels for buildings (50)

142. 300 KW generator

143. 300 KW generator
152. Misc parts, motors, etc.

153. Misc parts, motors, etc.

154. Misc parts, motors, etc.

155. Misc parts, motors, etc.

156. New item in crate

157. New items in boxes

158. Motors & parts

159. Motors
160. Motors & parts

161. Far east building “A” New parts for augers, electric valves, etc

162. Far east building “A” New parts for augers, electric valves, etc

163. Far east building “A” New parts for augers, electric valves, etc

164. Far east building “A” New parts for augers, electric valves, etc

165. Far east building “A” New parts for augers, electric valves, etc

166. Far east building “A” New parts for augers, electric valves, etc

167. Far east building “A” New parts for augers, electric valves, etc
168. Far east building “A” New parts for augers, electric valves, etc

169. Far east building “A” New parts for augers, electric valves, etc

170. Far east building “A” New parts for augers, electric valves, etc

171. Far east building “A” New parts for augers, electric valves, etc

172. Far east building “A” New parts for augers, electric valves, etc

173. Inside the scale house

174. Inside the scale house

175 Inside the scale house

176. Inside the scale house
177. 30 ft drag auger
178. Pallet containers
180. Top & bottom leg parts
181. Top & bottom leg parts
182. 20 ft drag auger
183. 20 ft drag auger
184. 20 ft drag auger
185. Dust bin
186. #2 Soybean tank

187. Ashland chemical storage tank 500 gallon

188. Ashland chemical storage tank 500 gallon

189. Ashland chemical storage tank 500 gallon

190. Ashland chemical storage tank 500 gallon

192. Overhead garage doors 10’

193. Firehouse w/overhead door 7’

194. 500 gallon white fuel tank w/electrical pump (200 gallons in it)
195. Red 500 gallon tank used oil

196. 10’ x 14’ aluminum walkway cover

197. Fuse boxes, disconnects, control boxes

198. Sprinkler system equipment

199. Sprinkler system equipment

200. Sprinkler system equipment

201. Hose bib

202. Drum caddy for forklift
211. Rail car coupler for High Loader to move rail cars

213. Generator control room

215. Generator control room

217. Generator control room

212. Rail car coupler for High Loader to move rail cars

214. Generator control room

216. Generator control room

218. Generator control room